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AH TRA T 
A t echnique ha · bee n developed fo r t he experim cu tnl induction of b.:~cte rial skin in-
fection in t he guinea. pig . T he in cidence of infection , fo ll owing :tpplication of an inoculum 
to in tact skin , \YilS related io t he numbe r of bacteria nppli -d to t he sl-:in . \Veanling a ni-
m:tls we re fou nd to be m ore re.f rnc tory to in fect ion t k1n _, ·oung :tduh s . 
The ind ucLion o[ super ficial cu tm1 cous b::tc-
teriul infection s in bot h m an a nd animals h as 
bern I be s ubj ct of :t numbe r of , t udie · (1- 5) . 
T h e induced infections h ave, appa r en t ly wit h-
ou t exception , involved trnumatization of t h e 
::; kin IJy sLrippin o·, scarifi c:ttion , or in ocu l:ltion 
i 11 to o r throug h t he skin . These p roced ures by-
pass t he n atura l d efenses of th e normal inta ct 
skin. Dosc-rcspon e r elationships have been 
\\'ell establi . IJCd in sLu die- in w hich varying 
numbers of microorganisms h ave b een inocu-
la led throttgh t h e skin a Dd t h e subsequen t in-
cidence of in fection d etermined (6). The b elief 
t hat a comp:u-:tble r elat ions hip exists in t he 
cl velopmcnt of infection in t he intact epider-
mi · is based only on infer ence. 
This report describes t he developmen t ::mel 
usc of a n experimental system designed fo r in-
d u ction of cut:m eous infections iD which t he 
n:il.m a l cl chJ,·c b:nriers of t he ep ide rmis :uc 
n ot circumvent d . 
l\IWI'l'IO DS Ai'< D 1\.fA'l' EIUALS 
T he tcsL org;nnism , iden tified on the basis of bio-
chemica l cri te ri a as St1·e1Jtococcus zoo eJJi lemictts, 
was isola ted from an nbscessed ]~·mph node of a 
~uine:t 1 ig;. Wh en inocula ted on to lhe .in trtet skin 
of guincn pigs. this organism hns b en fo und to 
(;ause a ,·upcrfi cial infection charactc r.ir.cd by cl evel-
o pmcnl, of pu Lul cs within 3- 7 clays nf ler io oeub-
Lion. T o roufi rm Lhe role of the tes t organism in 
infection. iL w:1s re-i olalcd from an indu ced lesion, 
cull.urcd . :mel sholl'n to infect anim als when inocu-
lal cd onto lhe skin. 
P1·e7Jomtion of expeTimenlal animals. Guinea 
pigs (Hartley st r:lin) , obtained from a commer-
t i r~ l sup pli er. ~Ye re examined fo r eviden ce of in-
fcclion. On ly animals free from infcctioJJ \\'ere 
11 Secl. An imal s \\'Cighcd 180-220 grn at the time of 
usc. u n l f'~ ol.hctw ise indicated. Inocula tion sites 
. R cccivccl June 26, 1969 : accepted fo r publica-
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\\'ere p repared by clipping the backs of aujmal s no t 
less than 24 hours, nor more t han 4.8 hours, p rior 
to inocubtion . Animals \\' r - no t subseq uenlly 
clipped fo r al. least thr 'c clays after ina ulation. 
T he animals \\'ere Clmmiucd daily (except when 
\\'Cckeucls in tc rvenecl) for eviden ce of develop-
men L of les ions at t he inocul a Lion si tc . 
Preparation of the bacterial inocul-tmt. The 
inoculum \\'as prepared by streaking the t est orga-
ni m to TrypLicase- oy agar !ants p repared with 
adcliLion of 5% horse serum . Slants were t hen 
iucubatecl for 24 hours at 37• C . Foll owing incuba-
t ion, gro\\·th from severa l lau ts "-as suspended in 
0.1 % peptoJJ c \\'atc r, pooled. and cen trifuged · Lhc 
cells were resuspended in 0.1 % pep lone water and 
then di lu ted to give t he approximate desired final 
densiti -s (bacterial cells/ ml). Aliquots were r -
moved fo r plalc couut on T rypticase-Soy agar 
and t he suspeusion chill ed in an ice bath unLil 
used-no mo re than 3 hours later. 
Inoculot·ion technique. Each side of the tcsL ani-
m al was di,·iclcd inl o three sites (with excepLions 
as noted) a nd 0 .05 mJ of inoculu m pipetled onto 
the skiu of each site. This "-as sprer1cl over an a re~ 
of 1.0- 1.5 em di ameter wi th Lhe lip of U1e pipet 
and al lowed lo dr_, . . Every cB'o rt was made to 
a vo id tra uma to Lhe skin. HOIYe,·er . a t r:m icn t, 
sli ~h t reddening o f the skin developed at each site. 
l nf eclivily cn:leTia. evcri ty of lesion was 
judged on a. :±: lo 4+ scale, :±: being el i tiDct 
reddening of I he ski n wi thout any discrete pustul . 
Definite fo rm ation of a pustul e was scored a 1 + · 
scores of 2+ and 3+ indi cated iucreasiug; n umbe;. 
:mel/ or scve ri L~ · of reactio ns at t he inocula l,ion site. 
A 4+ score was used to describe moderate to 
severe ul ceration with more than one pustul e 
present. Only 1+ or greater sco res \\'ere r -gardcd 
as posil ive ev idcncP of infection . 
rm U LTS 
1. 'l'he L e ion 
T he .le~ i ons at t h m ost inten -e , tage of cle-
vclopmcn l, a rc shown in l<igure 1. T he s m :l ll 
p us lnlcs , wit h :m int ense]~, er~> t bematous ba , c, 
fr rq ucni I~ · progres~ccl in seve rity to t be poiJJt 
or ul cerntion . Oth ers S]lontaneou sly resolved at 
n rious s teps in t lii" prog re. s ian wit h l ittle or 
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Fw. 1. Gross appearance of lesion on guinea pig skin . 
no scarring. Small pustules may coalesce and 
then progress to ulceration . All lesions subse-
quently resolve, usually within 14 days. 
2. Establishment of a Dose-Response Curve 
Six groups of five animals each were inocu-
lated with three levels of inocula. Each group 
received two of the three levels used, one on 
the left and the other on the right side. All 
combinations of right-left, left -right, and inocu-
lum levels were used. A group of control ani-
mals was treated by application of the suspend-
ing fluid or of a killed suspension of the or-
ganisms. None of the control animals showed 
evidence of infection. 
Although the incidence of infection varied 
somewhat with a given dose from experiment 
to experiment, t he relative relationship of dose 
and effect was constant, i.e., the greater the 
inoculum size, t he higher the incidence of in-
fection. This relationship is expressed in Figure 
2. 
3. A ppearance of L esions as a Function 
of Time Post-Inoculation 
Lesions were seldom detectable until the 
third day post-inoculation (Fig. 3). All lesions 
had appeared by the 7th day, the picture being 
one of increasing severity to this point. No 
change in the severity of the lesions occurred 
between the 7th and 11th days. Thereafter, 
there was rapid resolution of the lesions, with 
most disappearing by the 14th day. On the 
basis of these data, the number of lesions that 
had appeared by the 7th day after inoculation 
was chosen for calculation of the incidence of 
infection. 
4. The Influence of Multiple Site 
Inoculation on R esponse 
In an experimental design of the type used 
in these studies, a major question is whether 
use of multiple sites of inoculation on a single 
animal will yield a response equivalent to t hat 
observed when single sites on animals are used, 

























INCIDENCE OF INFECTION (% OF SITES) 
F ro. 2. The dose-response curve--influence of 
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Fro. 3. Development of lesions as a function of 
time post-inoculation (inoculum size of 1 X 108 
cell s) . 
i .e. do t he sites respond independent ly of each 
other in t he development of lesions? An experi-
ment designed t o answer t his question was 
based on t he assumption t hat if interaction oc-
curred, a significantly different incidence of in-
fection would result in a group of animals inoc-
ulated at m ul t iple sit es in comparison wit h a 
group inoculated at single sites. 
A group of five animals was inoculated, six 
sites per animal, to yield a t otal of 30 sites. 
Anot her group of 30 animals was inoculated, n, 
single site p er animal, also t o y ield 30 sites. In-
cidence of infect ion was recorded at 7 days 
post -inoculation. R esults are summarized in 
Table I . ince t he incidence of infection was 
not markedly different between t he groups, it 
has been concluded t hat t here is no signific ant 
site int era ction. 
5. The In fhwnce of Animal .4ge on 
Susceptibility to Infection 
The effect of age on susceptibili t y of t he nni-
mals to infection was also investigated. I nci-
dence of infection on t he 7th day post-inocula-
t ion was compared in two groups of animals; 
one was composed of t he youngest ava ilable 
(weanlings app roximately 3 weeks old and 
weighing 90-110 gm) , and the ot her consisted 
of young mature animals approximat ely 3 
month old and weighing over 500 gm. Size of 
the younge r an imals prevented use of 3 sites 
per side, and only 4 sit es per animal (2 sites 
per side) were inoculated . R esults of t his ex-
periment, recorded in T able II, show that t he 
mature animals are strikingly more suscepti-
ble t o infection t han t he young ones. 
DISCUSSI ON 
T his method for inducing skin infections in 
guinea pigs prov ides ::1 tool for study of t he 
mechanism of spontaneous infection . T he t ech-
TABLE I 
S·ile i nl eTa.c l:ion-compan:~on of ·incidence of 
inf er/ion in 1// Ulli p/ij si le 1:noc11 lation vs . 
s1:ngle .~ i te inorula tion 
Inoculation schedu le Inoculum Incidence of size infcclion~7 th day 
G roup I: G s i Les pe r 2 X 106 lCi/ 30 (53 0 ) 
an im a l (5 :tnirn als) 
Gro up II : On e s i l e pe r 2 X 10 6 18/ 30 (GO% ) 
a n im a.! (30 :tnim a ls) 
TABLE Il 
'l'he ·infitt ence of anill!al age on 1:ncidcncc of infection 
Age o f animals 
Three monLhs old 
(500 g .) 
Three weeks old (90-
110 g.) 
Inoculum 
7 .5 X 101 
7.5 X 107 
Incidence of 
infcctiotc- ith day 
l S/ 30 (GO% ) 
5/ 20 (25 0 ) 
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niques do not depend upon traumati zation of 
the skin. All natural defense mechan ism are 
presumed intact . 
Since t his technique permits use o£ an IDm 
as an index of response, it may be somewhat 
more sensit ive titan t L10se whose clJa racter 
dictates usc ol' <Ul ID,00 dose. T hus, the 
study of the influence of agents which supple-
ment , rather than supplant, natural defense 
mechanisms is possible. 
Examination of the test animals on the 7th 
day post -inoculation presents an accurate pic-
t ure of the incidence of infection since no new 
lesions appear after t his elapsed t ime. Test ani-
mal age is qui te influential and t bc desirability 
of using older animals of the best possible de-
gree of uniformity is apparent. 
Virulence of t he test orgauism, S tre7Jtococcus 
zooep·idemictts, drops off slowly following its 
ini tial isolntion from n, spontaneously infected 
animal, as evidenced by a gradual increase in 
ihe slope of t he closc-1·espo.nsc cm ve. A sa ti s-
factory level of infectivity may be mainta iued 
by animal pass:1ge at two-week intervals. 
The use of multiple site inoculation, ~ s op-
posed to s ingle site inoculation of single ani-
mals, is desirable since it is sparing of animals 
and lends itself conveniently either to compari-
sons of the effects of various doses (i.e. inocu-
lLun levels) or to comparisons of various 
trea tmentl' using the same close levels on inch-
vidual animals. T he dose-effect relationship be-
tween numbers of organisms inoculated onto 
the skin and incidence of infection is apparent 
from t hese results. This supports t h conten-
t ion that reduction in t he numbers of organisms 
: hou ld reduce the incidcn ·c of infec Li on. This 
poin t;, t hough obvious by experience from 
otber work, has lacked experimenta l support. 
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